
T H E

Go Sun
R E s Ta u R a n T

Wine List

CoCktails [£4.95]

Cosmopolitan
Vodka, Cointreau & Cranberry Juice with lime

on the BeaCh Vodka
peach schnapps, orange & Cranberry Juice

harVey WallBanger 
Vodka, galliano & orange juice

long island 
gin, Vodka, Cointreau, White rum, tequila & Cola

moJito 
rum, sugar syrup, lime, mint leaves & soda

dry martini
Gin, Dry Vermouth finished with Olive or Lemon twist

Vodkatini
Vodka, Dry Vermouth finished with Olive or Lemon twist

margarita
tequila, Cointreau & lime on crushed ice

shirley temple 
ginger ale & grenadine topped with a Cherry

Beverages 

Liqueur Coffee 

Cafe royale (Cognac) .....................................£4.50
french Coffee (Cointreau) ................................£4.25
italian Coffee (sambuca) ..................................£4.25
Jamaican Coffee (Bacardi) ...............................£4.25
irish Coffee (irish Whiskey) ...............................£4.25
Highland Coffee (Drambuie) .............................£4.25
Calypso Coffee (Tia Maria) ..............................£4.25
Bailey’s Coffee (Bailey’s) ..................................£4.25

spiriTs 

gin, vodka, southern Comfort, Tequila, vat 19 ...£2.95
Whiskey: Bush, Bells  ......................................£2.95
Black Bush  ....................................................£3.10
Bacardi, Jack Daniels  .....................................£2.95
Cognac: Hennessy  .........................................£3.20

Liqueurs 

Benedictine, Bailey’s irish Cream, Tia Maria, 
sambuca, irish Mist, Drambuie, Cherry Brandy, 
Cointreau, Creme De Menthe, grand Marnier ....£3.00

Dry Martini, port, sherry  .................................£2.95

Beer 
Draught pint of Heineken  ...............................£3.20
Bottle of Miller/Budweiser  ..............................£2.85
Can of Draught guinness  ................................£3.00
smirnoff ice/Bacardi Breezer ...........................£3.30
Bottle of Chinese Beer/Tiger  ............................£3.00
Bottle of Magners ............................................£3.00
Bottle of Coors Light  .......................................£3.00
Bottle of peroni, italia  .....................................£3.00

oTHers 

West Coast Cooler/rose  .................................£3.50
Bottle of Coke  ...............................................£1.50
Baby Bottle of Minerals  ..................................£0.95
Bottle of Mineral Water (500ml)........................£1.85
Bottle of Mineral Water (Ltr) ..............................£3.20
Bottle of apple/orange 55  .............................£1.80

Quality Wines, Spirits & Liqueurs supplied by:



 

  mini boTTlE sElEcTion

  WHiTE

16.  la Palma sauvignon blanc, cHilE  £3.50
  a fresh, young wine with good acidity and 
  flavours of juicy grapefruit, citrus fruit and 
  gooseberries with hints of mint.

17.  la Palma cHaRdonnay, cHilE  £3.50
  a rich, smooth, unoaked chardonnay with  
  notes of citrus fruit and pineapples.

  REd

18.  la Palma cabERnET sauvignon, 
  cHilE  £3.50
  This is a smooth, fruit-packed wine with 
  intense berry fruit flavours and notes of 
  cherries, cassis, and soft mint.

19.  HaRdy sHiRaz cabERnET, ausTRalia  £3.50
  a combination of the spicy warmth of shiraz 
  with the fruity rich character of cabernet 
  complemented by soft vanilla oak characters.

  RosE

20. E & J gallo WHiTE zinfandEl, califoRnia £11.95
 aromas of fragrant floral notes and orange blossoms, 
 complemented by fresh nectarine flavours.

  sPaRkling 

21.  fREixEnET coRdon nEgRo bRuT 
  cava, sPain    £5.95
  light, long and elegant with a refreshing 
  palate, the sparkle balancing the green 
  and citrus fruits.

  

  HousE WinEs
  
 
  WHiTE
 1. El dEscanso sauvignon blanc, cHilE    £10.95
  intensely fruity and beautifully balanced with crisp    
  acidity and a long finish.
     

  REd
 2. El dEscanso mERloT, cHilE  £10.95
  softly textured and exceptionally smooth with 
  blackberry and cherry aromas complemented 
  by a hint of coffee.

  RosE

 3. E & J gallo WHiTE zinfandEl, califoRnia £11.95
  aromas of fragrant floral notes and orange blossoms, 
  complemented by fresh nectarine flavours.

 

  WHiTE WinEs

 4. liTTlE yERing cHaRdonnay, ausTRalia  £15.95
  delicious dry white wine from the yarra valley 
  with pineapple and coconut and gentle spice.

 5. PinoT gRigio sanTEPiETRa, iTaly   £13.95
  crisp and refreshing with notes of pear 
  and white peach.

 6. Tall HoRsE sauvignon blanc, 
  souTH afRica  £13.50
  a dry wine with a dash of herbaceous grassland 
  aromas and flavours with a lively fresh finish.

 7. villa maRia RiEsling, nEW zEaland  £16.95
  aromas of ripe citrus-lime and spring-blossom 
  with intense flavours, great length and a zesty lime finish.

 8. goldRidgE sauvignon blanc, 
  nEW zEaland  £15.95
  delicious flavours of grapefruit, peach and apricot 
  with a smooth, creamy palate. 

  REd WinEs

 9. PETER lEHmann clancy’s cabERnET 
  sHiRaz mERloT, ausTRalia  £14.50
  abundant sweet ripe berry fruit aromas that 
  dominate the bouquet, lifted by subtle vanilla 
  oak tones.

 10. fausTino vii TinTo RioJa, sPain   £14.95
  velvety and elegant with an intense fruity aroma 
  and a well-defined palate.

 11. goldRidgE PinoT noiR, nEW zEaland   £16.50
  an elegant yet vibrant, fruit-focused wine with 
  intense cherry and plum flavours.

 12. villa monTEs cabERnET sauvignon, cHilE   £13.95
  light, easy drinking, smooth red with lots of 
  munchy blackcurrant fruit. 

 13. Tall HoRsE sHiRaz, souTH afRica   £13.50
  Exciting wild berry flavours and aromas layered 
  with intriguing oak spice and soft tannins 

  sPaRkling & cHamPagnE

 14. asTi docg oRsola, iTaly   £14.95
  medium sweet quality sparkling wine from northern 
  italy.  luscious and light.

 15. lanson bRuT nv, fRancE   £45.00
  Popular champagne for that special occasion.


